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Australia.
Mucli interest now, attaches tO the

people and country of' Australia. Even
froni Canada many persons bave gone
tliither with a view to improve their
temporal circuinstances. The moral
and spiritual condition of that far-off
region is more than ever important.

Fromn the Wesleyan.Mlissfonary NVo-
tices for August, ive make the follow-
ing extract

E\tract of a Letter from the Rev.
Williami Bitters, dated 'Melbourne,
No'(vemh,.fr 25th, 185-2.
1.- Our" Wýesleyan Emigranes' Flome»'

Since our Di'triet NI(etisig, His E~xcel-
lencv the Lietitenant-Governor hasl
ftnrnislied u.; %ith atI additional proof
of bis estimate of the institution, by

pr ius £1,000 from the public
fund,, tow urds thte cornpletion of' the
buildling. jt 'van opened last night by
-a social te:i.netiig, to which betweei
three or four hu.idred persons found'
thieir wai', througbi floods of rain, that
were leseendtng at the time. A fte.r
tea several addresses were delivered,
and a coll&ction made, amountiug to
about £200. The entire cost of the

erection wvill not be less thian £q,000 ;
bul. we regard it as inonev wvell es-
pended. In connection %vith the
IHome" will be a Regi.4ter Office,

%vhere our friptnds,mnay obtain infor-
mation particularly valuable to per.sons
on their arrivai in a land where nearly
every one tlîey meet is a stranger.
Our chief object, however, is to pro.
vide a religions h orne fur our oivn peo.-
ple and their eilidren, tili they can
providehomies of their own. M'eliope,
espeçially, that many excellent youngio
n]en, who, have left fond parents and
devoted friends in tlieir fathierlanch,
wifl find shelter 'in our Il 1-loine, and
be led to say of thieir fathier's people
and God, IlT his people shil be niy
people, an(l ibieir God nîy God. Snch
baq been the crowdld 8tate of Mel-
bourne f-r some timc past, that be4ore
our "lHom-e" was opened, v;e had on
severai occasions to, allow our vcetry'
andI schonl.room to bc used aq a placé
of nightly sheitcýr, to, newly-arrivcd
merobers from home.

2. Cliapel Exte-nsioi.-B3ut Twelve
rnunths ago, nEarly ail our chapels in
Victoria %vere filied, and sonie oftlhern
then ireeded to be enlargcd, or replie-
ed with larger unes ; but the demand


